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DATKH TO EKHKMUDH.

Monday, April 5 A rll term prolinlc
court runviuum,

VXiivmlny, April 7 April turni of county
Court iniivciit'i,

Wdlni'silav, Arll 7Arll amnion of t'lly
euiiiicll Id In-- Imlil,

FrhUy, April II- - Arliorday, to lie olmnrvril
by all miIiihiIs,

Mnmlay, April l2ltKiilr mmllng" (it

Orr)(iii Clly Imaril ill lrml
Wrilnimilav, April U -- Clarkama county

Hninlity Hi IhiiiI i'iiiiviiIiim nii-el- In Hie
Mi'tliinllat olniroli, llrr(iiti 'My.

ttonilny. April a of circuit
court for riwkatuaa county corivaiiml by
JuiIk Mi'llrlild.

KUIKAV, A IMC 1 1, 0, 1H7.

TIIKJt HY I.IHT.

Drawn for Urn April Term of Circuit
Court.

Following in Ilia jury llt drawrj UnI
Haturday dy Hlierlir Urate mid County
Clink l'lxun (or Iho April term of circuit
court which will Ik convened In ltd
ciiy liy JiiiIkh Mdlrlduon Monday the
19th Inst;
II H lUtrahy, fiiriiwr, t'pMr Molalla

CK Italian!, " Milwaukee

J Couruiey, " "
; M II ltulliln.fr, " Ilardliitf

Jaiima llaraio, " Wllhoit
; John II Durllnn, " Maplu Lane

V IlUliop " ric.Hnnt Hill
I) W llcntli-y-, " Mitripmui

Cha Thompwm, " TiuUtin
Anion lUrrliitftuu, " Highland

I Frank Welch. "
J I) J rrini-iiliT- , " Harlow

A Halted, " Itoring- -

J C hinlth, " Henrue
11 8 C l'hlp, " Canby

J Monk, " Oirn'
Kd lloriinchuh, " llvtr Crrek
M II loontiy, " KkIo Creek
J K Mills, " Needy
U C Kinney, laborer Went Ogn City
JPLottan, "
O W Church, " Oregon City
W W Al.lrldgB,

" "Tomllrown,
I. Ilium hard, " " "
Onn II Youinf, merchant " "

" "IacFrr,
Henry Cooke, drayman,
(ICKIrl.li, electrician '

J W lloutinan, bookkeeer '

J F Ntdaon, miller

Hucklcn'i Arnica Malve.

The tl aalve In the world (or Cuti.
HrnliM'O, fore, Ulcer, Sail Ithctiin,
Fever 8ore, Tetter, Chaed hand,
Chilblain, Corn, ml all Bain l'.rup-tion- i,

and pofitively etiret Tile or no
pay required. It it guaranteed to give

t MiiHfi'tion or money refunded.
For mile ly Chaiiuan A Co., Charinan
llrot Hum k.

A fpli-nill- j iMnnrr (ilTfn.

To ill who dine at Ihe Portland ren-- t

Ait ra nt. im)i the iiMHniin lirulge,
the flnnt dinnur to tie had in Oregon
City will lie moved. A ieclalty made
of fine meat. IIhIi and uauin. Try our
Hunil.iy chicken dinner. Clean Utile
crvice and elllcienl help. A quiet

pUce to tiring your wife or lady friend.
Menla 25 cent.

Itheuniiiilm (Julckly Cured.
After having heen confined to the

hoiihe f ir eleven day and paying out
in ihaior hill without benefit. Mr.

Frank llulaoii, ol Hault Hie. Mario, Mich .

wa cured by one botilu of Chamlierluin'a
I'hIii H.iIiu coating 25 ecu In and haa not
Hi nee heen tMiililed with that complaint.
Foreaie hy ileo. A. Harding

A lliime-llk- e Hold.

FurinvrN anil the traveling public will
find a comfortable home-lik- e place to
atop at when in Oregon CilV at the
Oilimtal IuiIhI. Tahiti auppliud with an
ahiindunce ( the bent the market l.

Hoouia and huda are clean and
comfortahle.

Our '.'5 cent iiicaln are not excelled.
John IiHhKCiiKii, Prop.

i id Ice,

Thia Ih to certify tlmt we will net he
rcHpoiiHililu for any dolita Ih it have or
will he contracted (or hy one, Frank
Nowull. All permuiH are hereby notiliml

not to tniHt him (or anyililng on our
account. John F. Noiiiiih,

A iiki. ink NoKiim,

l''l,llllKNCtt Maiiik lillKTON.

liHllgeiillou Cured

PepreHNlng timus dcpreHH t ho mind;
the digestion Im dinturlied. Two or three
do-m- of the S. B. Htmduche and Liver
Cure will nature your hciiltl. to a nor-

mal condition. CO centa per bottle.
For wile by C. O. Huntley, druggiat.

Till la Your Opportunity,
On ifioeipt of ten cent, ciudi or otiMiipa,

generolia imniplo will Im nmiled of the
moat popular Cntnrrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely'a Crown Hnlm) anffloient to demon-trat- e

tlio grout niurita of tbo romody.

ELY imOTIIEIta,
CO Warrou Kt., New York City.

Itor. John Held, Jr.. of Oront Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely'i ('renin Halm to me. I
can anipliaNise lis alntement, "It i a poai.
tiva cure for catarrh if imed BHilireoted."

Itev. Frnncia W. Poole, l'astor Ccutruirrea.
Church, Hulona, Mont.

Ely'i Cream Palm ia the acknowledged

cure for cntarru and contains no mercur
rrico, 60 cento.nor any Injurioui drug,

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening

$trcntb U.$.OovrnmotRaport

A LAMIOF MI'KKIOU It It'll N KN.

((Ninllnued froiii pK five.)

houtii ouKtiON city.

Til K KUTOIIK IIOMK MITK roll TIIK (iriXKNN

UK OIIKOOX t:ii y IIIK NKAIIKaT AViUM-III.-

anill'llll COMIIININO Al.l. TIIK

NK( iy 10 MAKK AN IIIKAI,

I'l.AI'K roK NKNIIiKNi K "OMK OK TIIK

KA( Ta CONNKl'TKl) WITH Tllia IIKAL IIKl l,

AND NIOIIILY ai III KII,

Kvcr aince the leltlument of the early
ploneera at the full of the Willamette
thia Nightly and level platen which Iihn

an elevation of about o(K) feet above the
aca level and but 400 feci above Main
atrcet and la familiarly known aa Mt.
I'leaaant and haa atwaya been regarded
aa the cholceat land about Oregon City
and It wai here, in the caily daya of our
hlnU-ry- , that audi alurdy pioneer, aa
McKillley, I Inline, Hedge, While,
Warner, I'artlow, Mi Cord, Vance and
other look up their claim and pro-

ceeded to make their line farm which
are today tlie equal of any lu th coun-

try. In tlioiH) early dayi (arming, and
eH'clal!y (rult raUIng wa a very profit
aide Induntry, and prosperity wa the
ruin, The home built at that time
were alway palatial in their apoiiit-menl- a

and many of the old citixi'UMof

today can teatify to the hoajiituhle en-

tertainment lavialied with a free hand
hy ihomi early aettler. A Oregon City

watho then principal town In the aiate
it wat but nalural that the choiceat
land ahould Imj aoiighl after and no it
wa that thi whole plateau wa rapidly
advanced in vulue. Until a few year
hack no one could purchao a amall
tract aa the owner to keep the
proerty In a whole and not vuhdlvide
Into iinall trad. CoiiNequently there

scarcely any apparent growth in
thi neighborhood. A the city began

lo grow and (111 up with residence, lot
within the city limit toon became very
high priced, and then it wa (hat thia
proierty became too valuable (or farm-

ing purMea and tlio poaitihle
hy the very neariiea of South Oregon
City to place thia denirahle proH-rtyo-

the market. In the year I81HI the II rat
addition waa plaited, and many lota
have aiuce Imiui wild. The whole tract
comprine wiiii! '.'lid acre of the McKill
ley, Hedge and HolmiV donation land
claim, and more recently known at Ihe
Aperaon (arm, aUiut one-thir- d ol
which baa been laid out into Iota and
the balance i reaerved until audi time
a it will warrant placing the aame on
the market when the aame general plan
will be followed In laying out the bal-

ance.
The men backing thia enterprise are

all well known biiMinena men who have
contributed largely to the growth and
progress of Oregon City, and they have
very greatly improved the facilities for
reaching thia property by their aid in
helping to build t!.e present fine plank
road which leads through the propeity.
One might think that such an elevated
place would be veiy Imrd of accexs but
on the contrary the grades are very cony.

The maximum grade (or a couple of

blocka after leaving Main atreet in tlie
lower city Is hut 10 xt cent, w ith a few

short U and 7 K'r cent, giadea, therefore,
the rise ao gradual that it ia hard-

ly not li able. The great benefit from
living at this higher altitude Is being
aUive the toga and miasmatic influences
which are always near the rivers and
low land in nearly all climates.

In all rnterprlxiiig citic such as I'ita-bur- g,

Cincinnati, Omaha, and numerous
other prorcroua places, the high ground
and surrounding hills are sought after
and fancy prices paid fur their sightly
localioiiH. There are few sight in
America that can equal the magnificent
view n( Know clad mountains and mighty
forest as can be witneifd from thia
beautiful tract.

The day is not far dintiuit when the
electric car will he coursing over this
placfc, and already the right-of-wa- y is

being secured to connect the city with
the Villioii-8od- a Sprinui twenty miles
s uth-eii- of the city. Cable and elec-

tric road are a future necessity that
will follow uss'Hin as tratllu will justify.
In the meantime one ia iudcendent by
HicHiiHofgood roada mid walks and the
very nearness to the business portion of
the city, Elsewhere you will II nd the
announcement of the trutce, Mr, T. L.

Charmuii, who will suppiy further

GLADSTONE.

MATCH I.KHH IN ATTIIACTION--- A TAHAniSK

POH IIOMKB

It lovely and picturesque scenery,
quite, anil iieauiitui parks ot many acres
of moaa covorotl rocks and evergreen
trees; its trlens and lake; Its magnifi
cent river of ice cold mountain water, its
own electric line and great overland
railway. No other mburban projierty
can compare with Gladstone.

An investment in Gladstone, what it
meana First and foremoBt a delightful

home, which for boaiity and location is
second lo none in Iho Northwest. Sec-

ond a handsome profit in every dollar
invested. The Gladstone Real Estate
Association a corporation with a prop
erty worth a king's ransome, stands d

every investor in Gladstone, and

proposes to lay out great parks, give
Bites to nianulacturing establish ments,
build motor lines, improve streets, build
sidewalks, improve and develop its own

water power, lay water main and op-- I

erate It own electric plant, run it own

mills and factories, biase water power to
otbers, ami encourage schools, churches

and public Improvi-un-ii- t All these
Improvement add so much to Ihe value
of an Investment In Gladstone.

Gladstone--- A part of Oregon City- -

ul.iirh of rortlund The greut com- -

mercial metropolis of Oregon on one
'side, the grelet niHiiufacluriiig city of

the Noithwest adjoluiiin on the other.
Gl ulstone la on Ihe East Hide railway

and Hoiithern I 'acilli! railroad Electric
train every half hour between Portland,
Gladstone and Oregon Cltv Electric

cars (local service) between Gladstone
and Oregon Clly. The handsomest

trad of land In the slate of Oregon now

lor sale on easy installment at 110

month, at price that will net a hundred
ixtr cent profit In one year.

II E Caoss, Agent,
Oreiion City, Or.

Alt' IT LAND TITUS

Comparatively few know what

constitutes peifect title to real estate,
and very Irequciiily person Invest their
money in land without knowing any-

thing about the actual condition ol the ti-

tle. It is not the purpose of this article
to explain what coiistiitiiet a good title;
that a question for lawyers to deter-

mine lint we wish simply to direct at-

tention lo a few simple hut very impor-

tant matter which are generally over-

looked hy people when buying and sell-

ing laud or lending money on real estate

security. Many erson buy and tell

land in about Ihe same oil hand man-

ner that they would buy and sell hay
or bores. Everybody knows that deeds
and mortgages have to be recorded, but
few seem to realize that Ihe record is
really what determine the validity of

the title. For example, the deed you
hold may have been drawn by ihe most
skillful lawyer and made perfect in every
particular, but it in nut proierly recorded
your title i detective until the record Is

corrtcled. I'ei hap there may have been
a mortgage against the land and you
may know that it has been paid and
satisfied long ago, but unless the record
show a proper camellat on your title to
the laud 1 iiiij-e- i (isjI. 1'roperty ofien
changr hands tlnoiigh the medium of

slienir and administrators, and un-

less the record ho clearly that all
such transfers were in all resecls legal
and regu'ar tlie title ia defective and
must be perfected.

We have shown, therefore, that the
record relating to land lilies is the

thing, and no person should
invest any money in any land on any-

body's word a to Ihe condition ot the ti-

tle: and iioIkh)) can know what the
record disclose without an examination
That is what an abstract ia fur to sliow
exactly what the record diacloee con
ceruing everything that in any way af
fects the title to any particular piece of

land, in such form that au attorney can
tell without searching the records him
sell whether or not the title ia good, and
if not good, he can point out the defects
and tell what is necessary to remedy
them. An abstract, corrected or ex
tended to dale, is as essential to the
transfer of a piece of land as the deed it-

self. It should be considered as an ap-

purtenance to the land and always no

with the deed. If this rule were fol-

lowed the expense would never he bur-

densome to anybody, because there
would be very little for the abstractor lo
do each time, and if defects were discov-

ered in the record they could he righted
at once with little or no exHnse. But
under the present method, or rather lack
of method, if a niKn is called uOt) to
fuimsh an abstract it cost him (or the
abstract alone, according to the number
ol limes his properly ha changed hands
or been incumbered, and if defect are
found, which ia almost sure to happen if

tlie title ia at all old, it may cost him a
considerable amount tf money as well as
trouble and annoyance to supply the
remedy. If all who buy land or invest
in mortgages would Insist on a complete
abstract every time, the cost would he
very trifling and it would often avoid
t rouble and exKnso in the future

The Clackamas Abstract & Trust Co.,

J. F. Clark, manager, whose ottVe is
over the bank of Oregon City, can fur
nish at reaionable rates a correct

absstract of all lands in this county.

BUSINESS AND PKOFESSIONA- L-

PEOPLE BRIEFLY MENTIONED.

e. J. m'kittrick.
The largest and most complete shoe

sti.re in Oregon City is that of E. J.
Thia firm cairies as tine a

line of gents and ladies' shoes as can be
found in much larger cities. The store
is made very attractive hy a large col-

lection of rare birds of which Mr.
is very fond, and any one

trading there is enoyably entertained,
different from other places, Mr.

makes his prices to suit the
hard times, giving him a large patronage
and the confidence of the people.

IlllOWSKI.L a CAMI'IIKI.L.

No attorneys in Clackamas and sur-

rounding counties are better and more
favorable known than Messrs Brownell
Si Campbell, lawyers of great energy and

ability. Their o Hi cos are in the Caufleld
block and are large and commodious.
They are both conscientious lawyers and
work wholly for their clients interest.
As citizens they are honored and re-

spected and take an interest in anything
that tends to benefit the city. Their

practice extend throughout this and
other counties and il.i-- alway retain
the good will of their clients.

MHS, OTTO DKUTK.

A neat little store is that owned by

Mr. Otto lento, and located on Hev-c- ut

h street. Hhe keeps in stock every-thin- g

in ladies' and children's furnish-
ing good and carries a very fine line of

liu'es ami embroideries. Call and ex-

amine liergood and tee what low prices
she ask (or them.

VANIKI. WILLIAMS.

A highly respected citizen and well
' pHtronized business mania Daniel Wil- -

Ham, dealer In school supplies, con- -
. .it t iicnoneiy, cigar, tobacco, etc. lie

' --wme popular patent medicines
in slock, all of which are highly recom
mended. He is located on the corner of

Seventh and Center streets, at a very
convenient point for all, and bis prices
are a reasonable as can be,and his goods
all of the best.

MARK k ANDHKWS.

A very (air criterion of what can be
done In our city by young men of push

and energy may be found in the estab-

lishment of Marr fc Andrews. They
have been in business about five years
during which time they have been very
successful. They carry a complete line
of foreign and domestic groceries and
make a specially of fine teas and coffees.
Tlp y are located on the Seventh
& Center streets, and solicit your trade.

W. II. VOI NO.

A poor livery ia an abomination and
we are iilad to say there are none such

at the livery feed and sale stable of W,

II. Young. Mr. Young has vehicles and

horses of all description and saddle

hores (or ladies and children and can
lurnish rigs for funerals and weddings.
Hi prices are reasonable and we ad-

vise one wishing a gentle horse or a
gisid lively team to give Mr. Young a

call.

I. C. MAUIKK'K.

Ihe gentleman whose name graces

thi article hailed an active life, both

as a public man and a private individ-

ual. Mr. Maddock is the proprietor of

one of the neatest and most complete
restaurant and lunch counters in Clack-

amas county, located on Main street,
opposite Charman'a drug store. His

menu embraces every delicacy of the
season and his service is unsurpassed.
Being an caterer he adapts
himself to the prevailing times as his

prices will indicate. One can get as
good a nieal (or 15 cents as can be ob-

tained in the average restaurant for 35c.

to 50 cents. He hat private rooms (or

ladies and families where one can dine
in seclusion if they so desire at any

hour, aa he is open both day and
night. Ilia place ' will hereafter be

known aa "The Elk Restaurant" where
hia many friends, aa well as "Brother
Elks" will always receive a hearty wel-

come.
C. O. lll'NTLKY.

Foremost among the druggists of Ore
gon City is Mr. C. G. Huntley. Al-

though a young- - man in sue, he is old in

experience and is what we might term
an "up to date" business man. His
store is a mode.! in appearance, and
wouid lie a credit to the city of Portland.
The atock ia complete in every detail,
handling nothing but pure drugs and
employing only competent clerks, his

prescriptions must necessarily be accur-atel- v

compounded. As an evidence of
hia ever being foremost, he is the first to
meet all Portland prices and will "go
them one better" aa will be seen in his
advertisement of this issue. The people i f

this city will have no occasion to go to
Portland for patent medicines or in fact
anything to be found in a strictly first
clues drug store. Mr. Huntley is a
young man of exceptional business abil
ity, devotes his entire time to his
store, ana ever studying tlie wants
of his many patrons. If there is
anything new in the market, in bis line
he is sure to he the first toabtain it. We
can not express it otherwise than saying
that Mr. Huntley is "up to date."

DKNT1STRY.

Have you ever used eucaine for pain
less extraction of teeth? It is better
tiian cocaine and guaranteed perfectly
harmless.

Are you in need of anything in the den
tal line? il so call and get my prices for

a set ot artificial teeth, void crowns,
porcelain crowns, aluminum crowns,
bridge work, uold, amalgam, cement and
gutta-perch- a tilling, porcolain inlavs,
etc. In fact anything you mav wish in

the line of modern dentistry. All oper
ations guaranteed. I use all methods of

painless dentistry.
Dr. L. L. ricKBNs. dentist,

Barclay Building, Oregon City.
Established 1880.

(Concluded on page eight.)

Vmn l of MdMm
Prof. W, H. Peekc, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and cur
ed more rases than any
living Physician ; hi1IL3 Biiccesa it astonishing.
Wo have henrd of case
of ao yenrs' standing

carta Dy
him. Ha

PlUTl valuable
work

publishes,

on
thia

which,
dis-

ease,
he (ends
with a
large bot

tle of hi absolute cure, free to any sufferer
who mar send their P. O. anil Express address.
We advise, ny one wishing a cure, to addres
frof.W. B. tlXO. 1. Dm 4 Cedar St, Hew Tar

Home Ilenrjtlfylnir.

There is nothing that add more to
the attractions of a home than flower.
The d home is always
a happy one, for cross tempers and the
"blues" are quickly dispelled by the
cherry faces of Ihe brigut flower. At
the Gladstone greenhouse the finest col-

lection o( carnations ever grown in Ore-

gon City is now ready (or the market, as
well as that prince of flowers, the sweet
x;rfuiT.ed hyacinth which is potted and

ready to bloom. Tlie primroses are also
in their perfection and in a vase make
a most pleasinv present to a friend.
Other standard flowering plants in stock.
Cut flowers tor sale. Prices reasonable.

Jas. Wilkinhox, Jr.

Vegetable Plants.
To have an early and successful garden

here in Oregon It is necessary to have
plants started in the hot bonne that they
may be well grown by the time the
weather permits their planting out of
doors. Jos. Collins, of the Clackamas
greenhouse hag a fine selection of cab-

bage, tomato and other plants now grow-

ing which he will guarantee to be per-

fectly hardy and strong He also has
lettuce and other early vegetables now
ready (or table use.

For Young Sen and Young Women

There is nothing that will aroue the
ire of a young man or woman so quick aa
to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
musy their neat appearance Is spoiled.

The Troy laundry makes a siiecial'y of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than ia
done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Farnswortb'a arber shop.

From Cripple Creek.

After the big fire in Cripple Creek, I
took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies withont help, the cold only be-

coming more settled. After using three
small bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, both the cough and cold left
me, and in this high altitude it takes a
meritorious cough remedy to do any
good. G. B. Henderson, editor Dai'y
Advertiser. For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Strawberry Plants for Sale.

Clark's Seedling, the well known va-

riety grown at Hood River, best straw-

berry grown for canning and shipping,
40c per 100, $2.53 per 1000. For sale by

J. J. Woblsv, Oregon City.
Residence near Elyville. 2t

Willamette Valley Farm loans.

$1500 and upwards; low ra'es; favor-

able terms. II. E. Noblb,
Commercial block. Portland, Or.
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Free from the noise
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F. T.
agent for Oregon City

Money fur Farmers.
When it comes to buying harnea,

i saddlea, whips or robes the prices and
work to be had at Willey'a harness shop
cannot be duplicated in Portland. P.o--

j pairing done in good shape andl

promptly. Full line of shoes carrieil
and sold at bed rock prices Shoe re
pairing attended to. Willey'a lowers
and farmers hand made shoes have no
superior. Call at I is shop on Seventh
street near the depot and see how big a
dollars worth you can vet.

Mew I'mfertakhig Koom.

County Coroner, W. Godfrey has
opened an undertaking room on Mairi.
street near Tenth street, where he will
keep in stock a full line of coffins, caskets
and bnrial robes. His prices will be
found reasonable. tf

Undertaker and Einbalmer.
R. L. Holman undertaker and er.

Gradnate of Embalming col-

lege. Full stock of caskets and coffins
at prices to suit. Undertaking parlor on
Seventh street near the depot. tl

Hewing Machine For $20.
High grade sewing machines, that will

do as good work as as any that are on
the market, will be sold for the net
(our weeks for from t 4 to $20 by H . O.
Cheney, at Cheney's art gallery.

Insurance.

If yon want to know anything about
Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Loan Association, call on IL T. Sladeru
He haa it at bis finger ends.

Dr.
Physic, the 8. B. Headache Liver ami
Kidney regulator, takes the lead wi th-

us. For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

For Kale. y
A good, fresh milch cow for sale. Ad-

dress O. H. Wrioiit, Liberal, Or.

Money To Loan.

1500 or (GOO o loan on A 1 real
estate. C II . Dye.

Potatoes Wanted.

Good marketable potatoes wanted.
Address "M" care of E.tebpkis office.

Send the Enterprise, to your friend ia
the Eat.t and thus give- - him an idea ol
what is going on in Clackamas county,
It may induce him to locate with us.

Gladstone haa made a growth ot 60

new houses since the hard times bevan.

Use "DUST1NE" for floor. Char--,

man & Co., agent. Circular free.

Seven minutes to Gladstone two and
one-ha-lf cents.

Hospital.

and pleasant located.
and dust of the city.

of a first fl- -
hospital.

E. LIIBKER, SUPT.

CITY, OR.

IIHIITE BRONZE Monuments
will not Moss-cove- r or black

en. Are artistic, cheap and the
most monument made.
White Bronze is no experiment
It has stood for hundreds of years
in Europe and ia not affected by
the weather. Correspondence soli-

cited. On receipt of postal card
will be pleased to call and show
samples and designs.

MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO.,
C. R. PONNELI., MGR.

Sw. cor. Ash and East 10th Streets
Portland, Oregon.

and vicinity. 5. ,5

PARK..

patients may have quiet-

ness Special rooms
ladies.

physicians of the county
attendance.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Trees and Plants

OSWEGO NURSERIES
Wa would call the attention of all those

trees, that we wave a good apsorlnunt of fruit, fhade, nut-bearir- g

Evergreen and ornamental trees, and shrubs, small fruits, etc. For
complete list of varieties, send for catalogue and price list. Address,

WALLING & JABJSCH,
OSWEGO. OREGON.

BARLOW,
Authorized

TaaderpooPs

convenience

enduring


